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Caring for people with bleeding disorders in developing countries—
one at a time

Thursday is our virtual anniversary event!

The event will highlight the moments that
have made Save One Life. Join us to hear
from our partners overseas, sponsors and
more. Founder of the organization, and
current President of the Board of Directors,
Laurie Kelley, will host the virtual event
with Executive Director Chris Bombardier.
They have a fun evening planned!

Register using the code TWENTY, then
send us an email post-event if you know the
name of our special guest. The first three
responses will receive a free Cheers Box
filled with custom items created just for
this celebration.

Email your questions before hand and be
entered into a raffle to win a Cheers Box if
the hosts answer your questions live.

In the meantime we invite you to:

Reserve your spot, make a donation

Above: Laurie Kelley visiting Save One Life
beneficiaries in Kenya.

Below: A custom Cheers Box filled with locally
sourced items.

mailto:jodi@saveonelife.net
https://www.hemlibra.com/patient/support-and-resources/financial-resources.html?c=hea-175f5ed6e07
https://www.jivi-us.com/en/pharmacokinetics/?utm_source=saveonelife-sept&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=JIV_X_PAT_BR_NEWS_JIVPK_ADY&utm_content=Al_EMAIL_SUB_MEDIA_X_X_TRA_X_BANNER-VA_600x200_JI-PK-ADN_LEARN_PP-JIV-US-1463-1


or browse our auction and store
items.

Get ready to watch on YouTube

Have FaceBook? Login and watch

Reserve Your Spot

Wheels for the World Ends Thursday

Thanks to all our cyclists and supporters of Wheels for the World 2021!

The event ends Thursday but you still have time to hop on a spin bike, take a road ride or
head into the woods!

We recently reached our goal of $15,000 but we can go higher. Donate today or register to
ride.

Remembering Barry Haarde

Laurie Kelley and Doug Mildram hosted
a ride in Georgetown, MA to honor the
memory of Barry who rode across the
country 6 times and raised over
$250,000 for Save One Life.

Barry passed away suddenly in 2018
and this event recognizes the inspiration
he was to all those with and without
bleeding disorders.

Operation Cider Donuts

The cycling crew to the left, Team Pags, had
a terrific DIY Wheels for the World ride this
past Sunday.

They all pedaled 42 miles out of
Portsmouth, NH with a stop at Applecrest
Farms for some seasonal cider donuts!
Tasty donuts gave them energy to cycle
back to Portsmouth. Thank you Team Pags

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/20th/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x15ro6PA23M
https://www.facebook.com/SaveOneLifeOrg/posts/4498439856865578
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/20th/
https://runsignup.com/Race/Donate/MA/Groveland/WFWNEHA
https://runsignup.com/Race/MA/Groveland/WFWNEHA


for the support for the third year in row.

Save One Life relies on the generosity of others to operate our programs.
Every dollar matters. Donate today.

To stay in the loop, follow us on social media:       

         

https://saveonelife.net/product/support-core-services
https://www.facebook.com/Save-One-Life-Inc-101478273228447/
https://twitter.com/SaveOneLifeInc
https://www.instagram.com/saveonelife/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/save-one-life-inc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC75bD62JzTWR_G9kxuFu3eg

